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came there and seeing the prophet
iiIK this condition took it as an evi-
dence of the trntharnth of mormonism
and was baptized these circum-
stances exposed the life of the child
the lueainearneamensiesmeaslesslessies struck in and caused its
death and the whole of this persecu-
tion was got up through the influence
of those apostates and it made it
necessary to keep up a constant
watch lest some violence should be
repeated luke johnson informed
us that warren waste was after-
wards a cripple rendered so by weak-
ness in the small of the back and
dr dennison died in the ohio peni
tc atlaryafciary where hebe was incarcerated
for procuring an abortion which
caused death joseph soon after loca
ted in kirtland in kirtland there
were manifestations of evil spirits in
inhhillohhllhimanhlnhh places which might have been
considered more dangerous than the
manifestations in the early establish
inntofthechurchin nt of the church sidneyrigdonsidney Rigdonbigdon
on one occasion got up to preach
aaldandaidaudid commenced by saying that the
church and kingdom was rent from
them and given to another people
joseph was absent when he came
home he found sidney almost like a
mad man he labored with him
and with the church and finally
s ceededceedee in convincing him that he
waswus under the influence of a false
spirit A man from the state of
new york by the name of hawley
stated that while he was working in
Msliisllisilis field barefoot the word of the
lord came to him saying that lie
should start on the instant and4andband not
stopsfcpstep to putpui on his shoes he came
six hundred milessmiles to kirtland and
wpntw&ntwant to joseph with thetlletile message that
hp had suffered john noah a prophet
of god to be cut afiofi from the church
and that consequently he hadbad lost
his office andandsandl hehadchehadhe had also sufferedsuffeiedsuteiedfeiedsuf
the women totoi wear caps and the
men he allowed to wear cushions on
their shoulders and for these heinous

si s he was cutcat off and this man had
comocome six hundred miles barefooted
to bear the terrible message you
might suppose such an adventurer
coming among us would be regarded
as a madman by all but at that time
several men were ready to listenlistehlisted to
him a bishops council was assemassem-
bleddarlngduringand an investigation had durDdar-
ing

ar
in the investigation the subject of
women wearing caps and veilslandveilsvelis nardlandnapaand
having their heads covered was can-
vassed and the bible ransacked by
oliver cowdery and others when
the man wahwaiwas expelled from thetho
church for giving way to the power
of false spirits lieheilo rose up in a niosmostt
solemn manner and proclaimed tothe
council that they had chosen dark-
ness instead of light this wanmanman
went through the streets of kirtland
in the night crying in a most doleful
voice woe woe to this people I1
understand that brother brigham
hearing this nonsense and noise in
the street jumped up out of his bed
in the night took with him a cowdowgow
hide whip into the street andandroidtold
that noisy person if he did notstopnonstopnobnot stop
his noise he would certainly cowhide
him which caused himhinrhinehinc to cease to
annoy the inhabitants with his
folly

another prophet irosewose by the
name of hotonhobon he had his i headbead
quarters at the forgororgororge in kirtland
he was the president and amana man
named montague was appointed
bishop they resolved to live pre-
cisely in accordance with the prilciprifcciprinci
ples as they understood them spoken
of soon after the day of pentecost
for they had all things commoncommon
their number increased to tetenn and
they called themselves the indepen-
dent church persons who had
apostatized from the latter day
saints could be admitted into their
party upon the terms of entering the
room shaking hands with every
member and consecrating their pro


